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Gardner will oniolato nt St. Paul' *
church next Sunday morning at 0:30: o'clock.-

Hev.
.

. E. N. Harris , paitor of the Bethany
Baptist church , is spending his vacation In
travel In the south.

Emma Woodward , a white woman with a
tendency for adulating -vlth the negroes , was
arrested yesterday morning on the charge of-
vagrancy. .

William nillott ha * secured a Judgment In
the superior court for $.V> against the county
for services rendered during the smallpox
epidemic. Bo brought suit for ( ISO-

.A

.

letter from Will J. Grattan , Alton , 111. ,
states that ho is enjoying a delightful sum-
mer

¬

vacation , and that his father , Josouh-
Orntlnn , U spending the summer in Ku-
rope.

-

.

The school board held a meeting last
evening for tl.o transaction of routine busi-
ness

¬
, Mr. Schoentgcn was not present , so

the matter of electing high school teachers
was postponed.

Regular communication of Bluffs City
lodge , No. 71 , A , F. anil . M. , this cvenlntr ,
ntS p. in. sharp. All M. M. in good stand-
ing

¬

urc cordially Invited to ho present. By
order of the W. M.

Lieutenant Chailes Palmer , who has boon
sick for a long time , has sloxrly recovered ,

and will start in a few duys for Salt Liiko-
to try the effects of the climate on his health.-
Ho

.

will bo the guest ot his uncle , S. S-

.Wallrer.
.

.

The city fathers are after moro and better
Illumination In the eity building. 1'he incan-
descent

¬

clettrio lighting system Ii being put
In , and hereafter the aldermen will conduct
their (iolibciutions under the brilliant raya-
of the electric cuircht.

Work on the Improvement of Indian week ,

between First and Second streets , has been
commenced. Piles aio being driven , and an
embankment will bo made of willow , earth
nnd stone , In prevent a further washing
away of property in that locality-

.Satcllu
.

U. , infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John M. Schefller , died Sunday even-
ing

¬

at 0:30: o'clock , at the residence of F.-

Kccnnn
.

, No. 413 Glen avrnuo. of cholera in-

fntitnm.
-

. Tlio funeral will take place at 10-

o'clock tnis morning fiom St. Peter's-
church. .

Iho physician who attended the young
German , Injured at the beer garden Sunday
afternoon , states that his injuries were not
Inflicted by an oflicer's club , but were proba-
blv

-
caused by a fall on the curbing. Ihis

corroborates the story told by OlUcer Doyle ,
Who made the arrest.

The Kllno-Uishop goose comedy had
another full dress rehearsal before "Hquiro-
Hemlrleks yesterday afternoon. This is the
case in which the gccso trespassed on the
Vlulntifl's garden , jind destroyed a quantity
ofgarden sass. " Judge Aylesworth in-
flicted

¬

u fine of $5 for trespass , and tbo last
suit was brought to obtain damages.-

J.
.

. L. Peters , bookkeeper1 lor Jghn Under ,
was profoundly surprised yesterday after-
noon

¬

when his family physician telephoned
him to come to his residence ut Oil ) Upper
Broadway , and see n couple of little stran-
gers

¬
that had just arrived. The twins were

a girl and boy , line healthy babies. Mr.
Peters is perplexed and surprised , but highly
elated.-

V.

.

. H. Brooks and Myrtle Leo , the pair
found la Bayliss park at no unseemly hour ,
were yesterday lined by Judge Ajlcsworth.
Brooks was cinched 7.50 , and the woman
for tO.OO. A bootblack named Holmes was
fined $9 GO for disturbing the peace. Ho hud
"shincd ''cm up" for a parly , who refused to
settle , when Holmes grabbed his hat and
disappeared.

The Union Pacific has set the city a good
example in cutting the weeds on its property
at the transfer and around the dummy depot.
There are dozens of places about the city
where similar work is badly needed. It i*
hardly probable that there is a resident of
the city who cannot call to mind a few vacant
lots whore such work would be productive of
beneficial results.

Saturday night a freight car In the lower
Wabash yards was broken open by a gang of
tramps , and a case of shoes and a package
of hardware stolen. A gentleman named
Glcnson , Who resides in that vicinity , noti-
fied

¬

Station Agent Blnnchard , who in turn
called for the police by the telephone, but
no answer was received. The authorities
.state that no telephone message was re-
ceived.

¬

. Where was the jailor at the time ?

B. Zevely , secretary of the board of traclo ,
Is busy sending Invitations to the fanners-
of Pottawnttamlo county relative to the
bluognws palace exposition to bo hold at-
Crcston next month. Ho is asking every
farmer to contribute some farm product , it
nothing more than a basket of potatoes or n
peck of oats , anything that ho can bring that
will show the fertility and productions of
the soil in the county. It is calculated that
this exposition will bo a great advertisement
for the western part of the state.

Sunday afternoon while Dr. C. B. Judd
with others were walking on Manawa beach
near the hotel , some unknown driver ran the
doctor down with a team. The shoulder of
one of the horses first struck Dr. Judd on the
aide , which 'whirled him around , throwing
him against the front wheel of the buggy ,
producing a very sovnro shaking up and
bruising , that has resulted In prostration.
The act seems to have been premeditated , as
there was plenty of room for the carriage ,
arid from the fact that the driver Instantly
put whip to his horses and was soon out of-
eight. . The force of the concussion was so
great that the doctor's clothes were badly
torn. _

Dealer , employment.

List your property with A. A. Clark & Co-

.PUnLilNCTOM

.

KOUTE.-

O.

.

. A. n. Excursion One Faro For
ttii ) Hound Trip.

Prom August 21 to 28 , 18S9. inclusive , the
C. , U. k Q. R. It will soil at half rates , or
one faro for the round trip , tickets to Mil-
waukee

¬

and return from all points on its
lines , on account of the National G. A. U-

.cncnuimnent
.

at Milwaukee , These O. , U. &
Q , excursion tickets will bo good to return
August 27 to September 5, Inclusive ; but by
special arrangement an extension to Septem-
ber

¬

30 may bo obtained by applying , prior to
September U, to the agent at Milwaukee hav-
ing

¬

thu matter In charge. Botwecn Chicago
and Milwaukee the tickets will bo good for
passage in cither direction via the Goodrich
line of steamers , tlio C. , M. & St. P. Uy. , or
the C. Si N. W. Hy. Tickets and further In-

formation
¬

ran be obtained of C. , 13. & Q.
ticket agents , or by addressing P. B. Bustle ,
Ucn'l' Pass , and Ticket Agent , Chicago.-

A

.

good house nnd lot in desirable location
for alo. $1,000 ; ?5CO cash , balance ten years
lime, A. A. Clark & Co.

Splendid bargains at Marcus' clothing
tore before removal to now building.

Important to ImdleM anil Gnntlemcn.-
I

.
have established an extensive dyeing and

cleaning works In till * citv and desire to cult
Mlentlon of ladles and gentlemen of Omaha

nd Council Bluffs to the fact that I have
furnished my works with the latest Improved
machinery known to the trade , that I have
had over sixteen year * * experience , and
that I use only the very best dyes and chem ¬

icals. X clean and dye everything but fur
goods. I cull special attention to my now
cleaning procecs by which the garment Is not
ripped and restores the original lustra-
te the goods. Ladle* ' and gentlemen' * sum-
mer

¬

garments , luch as flannels or silk , made
to look as good as new. Dresses , clothing ,
lilks , shawls , laces and plumes dyed In su-
perior

¬

manner. Motor faro allowed on all
Kods brought to works , or wagon will call

. G. A , Schoedsack , Twin City
Dye Works. Twenty-sixth and Broadway.
Main ofiico 113 South Sixteenth , Ouiana.

Steam and hot water heating , firstclassp-
lumbing. . Work in both cities. JOHN Giu-
WSIIT

-

, BlsTearl itrcot, Council Bluffs.

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

A Very EnthuBltiBtlo Move on the
Part of tbo Ohnutnuqunns.

FIRE COMMITTEE INTERFERES.

The Gunrils New Cnptnln Tlio Sn-toon
How II luffs Improvements

The Cur Council The
County Crop *.

tlio Chnutntiqun Do lit.-

A
.

mooting was hold yc tcrduy afternoon
at which nearly all the trustees and ofllcers-

of the Council Bluffs and Omaha Chnulauqua
association wore present. The meotinif wns
called to close up the year's business of the
association and receive , thn of the
active ofllcors. The reports showed a light
aclicit In current expenses and n total debt
of 815000. If this statement cast any gloom
upon the members It was quickly dispelled
by Mr. Wles , who Jumped to his
foot nnd cried enthusiastically : "Mr.-
clmlrraan

.
, 1 will give $1,000 towards defray-

ing
¬

that debt ! " Mr. Thomas Onicer didn't'
take time to applaud Mr. Wels , but re-

marked with as much enthusiasm , " 1 will
give another thousand. " Mr. P. O. Glcnson
supplemented this with the deulaiatlon that
ho would give $501)) . Mr. Hnrkncss then
nroso and stated that Mr. Tulloys , who is
now In Buropo , had aisured him ho would
give u thousand moro. This made f3.500
raised In n moment from four men. Com-

mittees
¬

were appointed to talio subscriptions
in Council Bluffs and Omaha. The Chau-
tuuquu

-
people fed confident the debt will bo

extinguished within a few days-

.Kclley

.

& Younkorman sell groceries
Chase and Sanborn coffees a spccialy.

Council Bluffs Furniture company for
good goodn ut low prices. 407 Broadway.

Tile l'lr < > Co 111 in It too Interferes.
The tire committee held n meeting yester-

day
¬

morning for the purpose of looking into
n certain matter to which their attention had
been called by n communication from the
mayor. It was with refcrenee to the recent
dismissal of two members of the Urn depart-
ment

¬

by Chief Walters. The discharged
men were C.iptaln Ilupuljc , foreman of hose
.louse No. 1 , nna Frank Markel , driver of-
No. . 1 hose reel. The grounds alleged by
Chief Walters for their dismissal are Intoxi-
cation

¬

and disobedience of rules.
Captain Knpaljo has been a member of the

flro department for the past thirteen jcars ,

and his dismissal was more than the lire
committee could stand , to he was reinstated
by them.

The committee then considered the water-
works

¬
question , and agreed that the fire

pressure apparatus should bo removed from
the police station to No. 4 hose house , on
Upper Broadway. This will undoubtedly be
done before very long.

Have your old furniture upholstered , good
us now. K. Morgan , 7J3 Broadway ,

S. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

The Iililit Gunnls' New Captain.
The Dodge Light Guards held an election

ast evening foB&tho purpose of electing n-

aptnin to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Cautaln Cowlcs. But ono
ballot was taken , resulting as follows :

William E. Foster , 23 ; First Lieutenant W.-

E.
.

. Aitchison , 8 * Second lieutenant Walter
Dixon. 1. The newly elected captain , Wil-
iam

¬

Foster , is an excellent , young man , and
is employed as stenographer by Deere ,
.Veils &, Co. _

For rent House , 7 rooms , in good location ,
S25. A. A. Clark & Co.

Now Ogden , only first-class modern hotel
.n the city. Rates reasonable. .

Trouble For the Budfco Dispensers.
The saloon war Is now on in the most ag-

gressive
¬

style , and now developments may-
be expected daily. Not only has there a now
clement been , added to the ranks of those
who are striving to enforce the law , but it is
stated that several of those whoso saloons
have been closed have mndo up their minds
to follow the example recently set them by
the barbers , and nee to it that others shall not
bo allowed to do that from which they are
enjoined. The greater part of this business
Is being conducted through Justice Burnett's
court , nnd the search warrants are served by
Constable Covalt-

.It
.

Is stated thut a notice was served yes-
terday

¬

of an application for an Injunction
against the nlaco in the rear of the Manhat-
tan

¬
, and that several more will bo served

to-day. Some of the ex-saloon keepers are
hot because they were cinched and com-
pelled

¬

to pay a tlno of $500 or over for con-
tempt

¬

of court , while other parties , against
whom injunctions were issued two or three
years ago , arc still allowed to continue the
business. They protest against any discrim-
ination

¬

in the matter , and bid fair to soon
become the rankest kind of prohibitionists ,
although from unusual motives.-

We

.

have a customer for several lots in
western part of the city near the motor lino.-
A.

.

. A. Claik & Co.

City steam laundry , 84 Main , tel. 141.

What's iho Matter With tlio Bluff ?
Ono of the first things that strikes the

visitor to the Bluffs as being remarkable is
the largo number of now buildings in course
of erection in all parts of the city , and count-
less

¬

questions are dally asked concerning the
hundreds of new roofs which are to be scon
from almost any good point of elevation.
Last year the amount of public improve-
ments

¬

excited the same wonder, and it was
claimed by some that the work in this line
would soon bo far ahead of the city itself.

That such a statement was entirely with-
out

¬

foundation is apparent at a glance at the
following figures , as to the amount of money
expended thus fur this year in tbo erection
of now buildings in the city. The number of
building permits issued by tbo city clerk for
the first six months of the year was 8U5. The
money consideration is very largo , us the
table below will dhow , but it docs not In-

clude
¬

moro than one-half of tbo
buildings erected this year , per-
mits

¬

for which were issued
the luit three months of last year. The
consideration does not Include the largo
Elsoman and Morrlam blocks , electric light
building and others , which are still m the
hands of workmen. A careful estimate by-
parlies In position to know , places the value
of improvements m the Bluffs for the first
BIX months at 1100000.) This incluucs
grading and curbing contracts to July 1. The
last half of the year will iwoll this amount
largely , as all the sewerage , paving anil u
largo portion of the grading and curbing
will bo done.

The following table will show the number
of permits Issued and the money considera-
tion

¬

of tbo saino during thu first six months
of 1839 :

No. of Conslder-
pcrniits.

-
. atlon ,

January !! 1 f 34,140
February 10 9,500
March 51 60,200
April '. , . . 07 T8.105
May 137 176.U30
Juno 43 83b75

Total 824 $438,110-
IU will bo readily seen that the muffs U

not only easily keeping puce with its ex-
tensive

¬

public improvements , but that it will
take a vary progressive council to keep the
public Improvements up with the city.

The extensive work that has been done for
the past two year * by the park cominisloncrs ,

and the miles of paving oruered by the coun-
cil

¬

have been absolutely necessary , and it
will bo impossible for cither of these two
bodies to Indulge In any lot up next year ,

This year's work is by no uiuuns insignifi-
cant , OB 80,1)00) yards of paving , u half mile of-
BowcruKO and several thousaud dollars'
worth of park Improvements will attest. A
prominent business man of the elty ex-
pressed

¬

the correct view of the situation yes-
turilui

-

when he made the following state-
ment

¬

;

"If wo hadn't bad a boom two years ago
wo would think uotY that wo arc having juat

the greatest kind of a boom. There Is ono
thing rortaln , nnd thut Is that our present
growth , although pnrtakln ? of nothing of
the nature of n boom , is far moro profitable
to the city , and It is equally curtain that It
has come to stay."

Nottco the beautiful finish glvon col-
lars

¬

, cuffs nnd shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

Oily Council Proceeding*.

The city council mot last night in weekly
session with all the members present.

The judiciary committee reported back the
petition of Mrs. Amy for remission of taxes
without recommendation.-

Aldcrmnn
.

Everett stated that the citizens
of Washington avenue who hud petitioned
the council to meet them as a board of health
In regard to the abatement of the nuisances
complained of In connection with a certain
house between the mill and Second street,
and that the council failed to materialize at
the meeting fixed for that purpose , and
moved that the council tuko u recess nnd
meet as a board of health. The motion was
carried and the council convened us such
board. Marshal Turloy , Peter Ilans.in nnd-
Josmli Dan forth and M. Turln.V appeared mid
made their defense to the charge that their
property was B nuisance. After hearing the
complaints and the defense the council re ¬

convened.-
K.

.
. E. Turner petitioned for a crossing over

ho Hoclc Island nnd Milwaukee trucks nt
Sixteenth and Twenty-sixth streets , as the
present grade barricaded the street.-
Granted.

.

.
A complaint was made against tha hack-

jnen
-

and expressmen by the C. B. Point and
Oil company , charging thorn with obstruct'-
UK

-
the street in front of their place of bus-

ness on Fourth. Referred to judiciary com ¬

mittee.-
Hosolutlona

.

wore passed 01 dcrlng the con-

struction
¬

of sidewalks on various streets.
The clerk was Instructed to advertise for-

bids , to bo opened August 0 , for the construe-
tion

-

of sewers on Fletcher avenue from Sec-
nnd

-

street to Oakland nvonuc , and on Bcnton
street from Broadway to Indian crook-

.'iho
.

rcsolut'on' directing the grading of
Harmony street from Bcntou to Frank street
to bo rescinded was lost.

The llnnnco committee , to whom was re-
ferred

¬

the matter ol enlarging the olty build-
ing

¬

by the expenditure of $5,000 , reported ad-
01

-
soly. and recommended the purchase of

additional ground , Including n tract reach-
ing

¬

through to Mnln street.
Lake Manawa people asked for the nppro-

prUtlonof
-

$1,200 for the construction of an-
olcctiic light wire to the city limits in the
direction ot the lako. Referred to lighting
committee.

The matter of Insufllclenoy of paving brick
ivus Inquired into and Alderman Lncy stated
that propositions had mudo from capitalists
that if the city could order enough brick
paving to make 40,000 jnrds , Including that
already ordered , they would put in a plant
for making brick costing §30,000 and employ-
'ng

-

not less than a hundred men.
The ordinance assessing cost of paving to

railroads where their trucks are laid on
paved sticets , was passed.

James Potter was appointed driver of hose
reel No. 1 by the chief engineer , and the np-
polntmcnt

-
was confirmed. The mayor's ap-

pointment
¬

of C. W. Scott , as policeman , was
also confirmed.

The mayor returned the hack ordinance
without his sifnaturo , accompanying the veto
with his objections.-

No

.

ICxplosions
When persons keep cool nnd use our
Sun Dial" gas stoves. Four holes ,

roaster and bakcovon. Costs 7 cento
per hour when running full blast. Now
York Plumbing Co.

The Crop Outlook In Pottawnttnmic.-
Mr.

.
. Horuee Everett , who has just returned

from Norwnlk township , reports the corn
crop to bo very promising and evenly peed ,

while the oats are almost an utter failure.-
He

.

personally examined the grain in many
fields where it was being harvested nnd
found nothing but chaff , the crop being de-

stroyed
¬

by rust. The farmers told him that
in the center of the fields the oats were not
BO badly injured , but they did not think they
were worth harvesting. This report is so
different from the crop reports of the Regis-
ter

¬

of the 14th that it is worth mentioning.-
Mr.

.
. Everett also reports the hay crop very

light , especially timothy , and the pastures
very scant.

Almost every county in the state is repre-
sented

¬

in the weekly crop reports of the Reg ¬

ister except Pottawattumie. How is this }

Are there no farmers in the county who will
report to the Iowa experimental station
weekly the condition of the crops and the
rainfall !

J. G. Tipton , real cstoto , 627 B'dway.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Hazen , dentist , Opera house
block.

5-

A Burnlar'H Unfeeling Joke.
Anyone who has a small package of con-

solation
¬

on hand can dispose of it at much
bettor than prevailing market prices to Nick
O'Brien , of the Manhattan. Nick is com-
pelled

¬

to bo out rather late , and decided , n
few weeks ago , to purchase a small black
and tan dog to look after his household
affairs during his absence. Ho also became
the possessor of an immense "Colt's 41 ,

about half us long as his arm , and gave it out
cold thut ho did not propose to put up with
any monkey work on the part of burglars.-
Ho

.

went homo a few nights since , placed the
gun at the head of the bed , tucked the dogto
sleep on a cushion on the iloor and was soon
sound asleep himself. In the morning ho
woke to a most startling surprise. A burg ¬

lar had ueon there and had not gone away
empty handed. The prowlerentercd through
the window , nnd after making a thorough
tour of the house had coolly taken his de-
parture

¬
, taking with him the gun , dog and

the pantaloons of the sleeping proprietor-
.It

.
was u heartless trick on the part of the

midnight depredator , and ono of which few
would bo guilty. Nick has ascertained that
the gun was sold to the man who runs the
stationary engine at the Northwestern round-
house , and the pants were discovered on ttio
back yard fence , but the dog Is still missing-
.Nick's

.
modesty forbade him asking for sym-

pathy
¬

, but it is needed just the same , and his
friends are requested to govern themselves
accordingly.

Money loaned nt L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan nfnco on (urnlturo , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of vuluo , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

Will Dn Iho City's Guests.
The Commercial club , of Kansas City , will

arrive la Council Bluffs to-morrow. The
hour is not yet known. They come by special
train , and bring their own corps of special
newspaper correspondents.-

A
.

reception committee has been appointed ,

consisting of William Gronowcg , chairman ,

W. C. James , J. B. Patterson , F. Wles , J. D-

.Edmanson
.

, George F. Wright , T. S , Evans ,

M. F. Hohrer , S. P. MacConnoll , E. W.
Hart , Harry Blrkenblno nnd B. Zovoly. All
members of the committee and all citizens
who would like to servo on tno com-

mittee
¬

who have teams and carriages thai
they would llko to use to drive members ol
the visiting party over the city are requested
to report to B. Zovely , secretary of the board
of trade , before noon , It is Hoped that the
public-nplrltad citizens of the DlufTs will take
an Interest In the visit oi the club to this
city. The club is composed of the prominent
bankers , real estate men and merchants
of Kansas City. The hour of their arrlva"
will be announced later.-

J.

.

. H. Smith , drugs , medicines , paints , oils ,

flass. OOU Main , near John Morgcn'g-

.IVrsonut
.

Messrs. Glluioro Price , of Idaho , and Wi
Anderson , of Glenwood , are guests ut the
homo of Br Woodbury , on Bluff street. They
aio from Dartmouth college , and are now en-
joying their vacation.-

C.

.

. B. Trunk Factory moved to Chapman's
old Btuud. Largest trunk factory in west.

Took n Ticker.
Otto Holser, the young roan who was ar-

rastcd
-

Sunday at the homo of his parents on-

Harri on street for the larceny of a watch
belonging to David Nichols , from Oohany's
livery stable , has acknowledged his guilt ,

sad ay bo sold tup Uoker to a couple of ioi-

ows who were omplriycd with Andres * * cir¬

cus. but loft there HAUirday to go to Omaha-
.lolserls

.
but seventeen years old , nnd served

ovoral years in tnq "rpform nrhool , but run-
away from thoro. jlUls very orobablo that
ic will bo Rent bticK tlicro to spend the ro-

mr.lndor
-

of his

Mr. .T. R. GnVtMTKAn , Scnorn , Ky.-
nys

.
: My chUdrdli'Mmvo' sometimes hnil

)ells nnd other ( ens of blood ininurl-
ics , with loss oftBpotite! , ote. , at which
imos I have foxjn, $ Swift's Specific a
nest successful , In no inatnnco
ailing to offcct a auoodv ami permanent'euro. a

A BEAUTY DOCTOR-

.Kxtrnoritlnary

.

Mi'tlioili Knr
Women Artificially Attractive.-

A
.

shrewd little business woman who
keeps a beauty parlor in Twenty-third
street whore oils , creams , bnlmslotions ,
soaps , perfumes , poxvilora and toilet nr-
tlcles

-
are olTofou for sale , has this in-

scription
¬

over the door lending to the
cabinet : "Trust mo all in all or not ut-
nil. . " Koon-oycd and close-mouthed ,
ivarv as only n woman of the world can

o , she brings to her profession the ex-
perience

-
anil Intolli oiico of a tnsdlcal

career and the rollncmontH of a lady ,
says the York World. For rciibons-
of her own she lives entirely within
liorsolf , is known us "Madame" by her
customers , and with the assistance of a-

younp woman conducts iv business
which , wMlo exclusive , is both remun-
erative

¬

and rcKpoctabls. No man is
over BOOH to outer the place have as n
messenger of collector ; and , while any
.voman can buy goods , only n chosen
few nro admitted to the toilet cabinet

treatment , and it is fiom these few
,hat nor Income is derived. She values
ior time lit the rate of $o mi hour , but

she is quick in trailing a case , clear in-

.ircscrlbing , and in a llftcon-jnint.to
,11 11 ; one is often put in possession of
nest valuable hints.

The patron is seated in an adjustable
jhair nnd a hand-glass placed in her
np. By depress the shade is rolled
rom the window and mndamo looks hop

customer over and knows the thinto
bo done in nn instant. A prcasy. gray
'aco is thoroughly washed by .steaming-
it , to open tlio pores nnd eruptions.
Blotches nnd soronubs of the lips are
Lreatod with sweet oil nnd cream. In-
lamed lips are ointod , Insho3 combed

and clipped , eyebrows shaped to de-
scribe

-
pretty curves , whore there id n

tendency to meet the bridge of the nose
is cleared of straggling huirs with tin
electric noetlle. She trains the hair to-

.row
. about the temples in the manner
rnost becoming to the face , and "scold-
ing

¬

loolcs" and "oar pieces" nro effectu-
ally

¬

dealt with.-
A

.

poor complexion is mndo the sub-
ject

¬

of dictic philosophy , nnd if neces-
sary

¬

, she will make out a bill of faro
which , if adhered to for a, year , will cer-
tainly

¬

prove beneficial , not only to the
face , but to the , general health of the
body. She has great faith in perspira-
tion

¬

, nnd advises" Jong walks , even in
the hottest weather , with the face heav-
ily

¬

veiled. Kitchen work is also pre ¬

scribed. Not long" ago a resident of
Fifth avenue , who pays a cook $2,000 a
year , was told < to go in tlio'
kitchen and , shell peas , mix
a c'ako , or knoivd bread for an
hour every day to freshen her com ¬

plexion. Madntno is an enthusiast to-

an extent bordering on madness on the
subject of cleanliness , and argues that
there is a degree of personal neatness
equally as fascinuting as beauty. "With ¬

out actually cleaning the hair , she will
direct the work stnd superintend an ar-
rangement

¬

most agreeable to the lines
of the 4ace. She has" recipes for sweet-
ening

¬

the breath and hundreds of tricks
to make lovely women doubly attractive.

For instance , any ono can manicure a
pair of hands , but few are able to euro
redness of the skin and swollen veins.
She advises muscular action. One
woman is ordered to fan herself ; n lorg-
nette

¬

mounted on a rod of silver is sug-
gested

¬

for another , so that when not in
ube too highly colored members are
piled on the tip of the rod , thus forcing
the blood down from the hands ; n thiid-
is told to knit incessantly. aim the writer
hns in mind two beautiful women pursu-
ing

¬

this plan , whose names are famous on
both continents , Of all the remarkable
things done by this very remarkable
woman , that of dressing a. lady's
arms exceeds everything elso. Some
otherwise beautiful arms arc marred by-
a light growth of hair , to which
sleeveless bathing suit and laco-sleevod
walking dresses have so largely con ¬

duced. Ono season of bare arms on
the beach is all the lesson a society
woman needs ; after that she takes her
ocean dip in long sleeves , silk mitts and
a broad-brimmed hat. But the mischief
accomplished , it is necessary to pluck
the arms before the creature can ap-
pear

¬

in evening dress. In this opera-
tion

¬

the inadtuno is nn expert. She
goes over the arm with a pair of tweez-
ers

¬

the day of the opera , ball , or cnr-
party , nnd drawing out the darker-

air from the shoulder to the wrist , re-
sorts

¬

to some dollcato paste to conceal
the down that remains. Of course this
treatment has to bu repeated for each
subsequent occasion , and those ladies
who go in society a great deal find the
the low-neck nnd short-sleeve bodice a
most expensive fashion. These visits
are kept profoundly secret and are made
by appointment. Ono lady pays the
in ad u mo $100 a year to dross her right
arm only , the left she does herself , and
n well known singer's mouth is kept
free from the hateful fill ado of u dark
mustache for $00 paid in monthly
checks.

Some half dozen women of position
and wealth go to the parlor to have
their hair examined and the threads of
silver pulled out or touched witli bleach-
ing

¬

fluid. While many of her patrons
nro not in n position to keep a maid ,
there are moro who prefer thut the ser-
vants

¬

us well as the members of their
family bo kept in ignorance of the nn-
noyanco

-
resulting from creeping ago.

Tale Novola.
The annual consignment of novels for

summer reading has arrived , mid com-
pribos

-

several interesting books. Num-
ber

¬

1)8) of the Globe library , published
by Rand , McNally ft Co. , Chicago , con-
tains

¬

"ThrooCMS , " translated from
tlio Gorman by iMary J. BnlTord. The
April number of'tho Rlalto series , by
the snnio publlbhors , comprises
"Merzo , " by MiiryjE. Ryan. H is an
attractive volume , Celling the story of-

un actress. The Manhattan series for
May has brought'ityt "Roslyn's Trust. "
by Luncy C. Lllo| | , from the press of A.-

L.
.

. Burt , of Yorle , r Snnford & Co. , of
Now York , has issilod the second edition
of "Frances , " ' by Florence French-
Kelly.

-
. This book deals with tlio moral

question of society and handles the
subject in an able manner. "Can Love
SinV" just published by T. B. Peterson
& Bros. , Pniladolphla , is an original
American novel , which will attract
considerable attention. It is written
by Mark Douglas , nnd unfolds its stori-
in Wnahington and Portland. Tiio ti-

tln
-

is a BUlliclont indication of its sub ¬

ject. _

The critics of Now York severely
scored "Grisctto , a Ttilo of Paris ant
New York ," by I--ow Rosen , when thai
meretriclons novel first appeared. Now
that the book has gone into its thirtieth
thousand , the critics of Gotham nro
lamenting the degeneracy of modern
lltorury mornla , and cry that Rosen is-

worae than. Zola.

TIME TABLE OF THE LAKE MANAWA RAILWAY.

Connect with Electric Motor and Union P.icific Dummy Trains at Ninth and Broadway
Council Bluffs Iowa. C. F. REED , President.

Have our wagon call for your tolled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.-

vJ

.

OTIC1ES.-

T7iU

.
) irTNT or SiucArevsJj oil intli nve. hetueen "dand 3d emit ) ?. (Jen-

.Metcnir
.

, 10 1'cnrl St. _ _
ANTKIuin well acoimmtiM In Council
Illulls toollclt nnil mlso orilsrs for trft-

mul coirco home. Apply 400 lroail) y, u. 1'

LOST Hotween Cercaco, Neb , and Cotm'-Il
, SntiiHl.i.y , ..luHH a hluo linen en-

velope containing s ( ral papers , Hinontr them
n note forJI.lHT.Il. rtnt l UU -' , Ub7. due ono
yonr from date. It wAsslmieilby A. K. SpnuMi-
.of

.
riysso * . Neb. , and was made in : or-

ClotiKa * Coe , of Sloflii , la. The notowns In-

dorsed
¬

for , d tied Nov. u. Its1. Tail p.ipcr-
sarnaluclei3 to iniyona but t.'io ounrih. A
suitable reward will bo p-ild for tno return of
the properly to donah A Coa. Sloan , la.

Clink for general merclmndlso
store ; flnglo man ; rn'i.tt liavu vomo-

perlence
<

; onu who sneaks Oernmn p.-ofen ed.
Address u Iih refori4nco or cull nn H. Mendel ,
Neola , la-

.I
.

INK family team for silo or trade for lot.
Inquire IIVoat llroailway.-

TTiOIl

.

HKNT-Storo room. No 13 > r m St. ,
JC utter July 1. W. C. Jainus , U I'o.ul si.

FINK family te.un for snle , or trade for
. Inquire UK! West

HUNT rurnlohed ( for or throa
months ) , thu liouso 1 occupy , No. 14 So-

.7th
.

i t. 11. C. Choyiiey-

.RIIAIi

.

KSTATfi llousht and snM nnt ex-
. Spacl il attention Riven to exam-

ination ot titles. W. C. Jumos , No. It) Pearl St. .
CotmqiUlluSTs .

Foil KKNlV-Kmy terms tuo now live-room
, nth avo. botivaen lllKH nnil Third

st k Bell c'leup it taken tills week. Inquire
owner. J. DlcJoy74n.JVuy.T-
TIOH

! ( )
| .

SAfjE Old eitabltssed general
JL? chandhe business , stocK , llxtiirosv ,
etc. Good room and low lent. Address , 1.
DIctey , 7t ) U.Vtiy_

: In the city to ronium-
nor Mandul's bariialil furniture' store Is

the plftco to buy your goods. H-i und itto Uro.id-

&S

-

? OOUNC1U BUUFFS, IOWA-

.J.

.

. M. PALMESHA-
STIIK CHOICEST LOT OF

SUBURBS & INTERIOR PROPERTY

Iu the city. Ollt edged opportunities to immo-
dlato Investors n.1 homcicoicerd.

The Most Modern Novolltls In

PAPER HANGINGS.
AND

Artistic Decorations !

u ij m j ,

Nos. 11 and 13 Pearl St.T-

iiOS.Omcr.rt.

.

. W. H. M.

OFFICER & PUSET ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main nnd nroadwajr ,

COUNCIL. . UIjUFFB , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign c.nd domestic exchanza.

Collections mad * uud tuuren paid on time de-
posits.

¬

.

lib Ml * fc I

RENTS HOUSES.-

AK

.
oat American Ilntldlna nn l Loan ABHoela-

on.
-

. No. SOPeailst. , UI'bTAIUS.-
OH

.

AS. O. KLiWOO-

O.EY

.

TO LOAN
ON CHATTELS.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , hordes , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity : fair and honorable * dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Cliirh & Co. , otllco cor. Broad way

and Main , over American express.

THE MANHATTAN
BILLIARD HALL AND CIGAR STORE

Sporting Headquarters.
418 BROADWAY.

MALONEY & O'BRIEN'
,

J1D.
CIIAS. U.'HANNAN. Cashier.

CITIZEN'S STATE BANK
OF COUNC-

II'ald Up Capital
burpluu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Liability to Depositors. . 325ux . W-

.nilttCTiii8l.
.

. A. Miller , K. 0. "leason. K-

.Bhucart.
.

. K.K. Hart , J. 1) . ndruundson. Chas. 1-

1.Hitniiun
.

Transact Kenoral banking huslue .

Largest capital uud surplus cl any bank Jn-

goutuwefcteru Iowa. Interest on tlma depo.sU

AW? i iwni_ | LOWEST TlfcTE. ON CAL K-

fObtwlu ' VuV.t3tVtt V T5a L *Ktto-

vjvXTHIE3 IRTJSSIELL
SIZES FROM Especially Adapted f F-

LIGHTING
25 TO 300

,

HORSE POWER , Mills and Elevators

ATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Epeclllc.itlononn 1 estimates furnish oil for coinplo'o ttcnm planu. lleKulntluii , Durability ftuarnntjal.

Cun alioir Icttcn from user * wlioro fuel economy I * equal with Cor5] | co dcn lnif.

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for catalogue. No. 510 Pourl Street , Council Blulls.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
H Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Ebfchnatos-

Spocilieations. . Supervision of Public Work. Brown
Building , Council Bluffs , low-

u.NQP.UI

.

I I D7 Justice of the Peace. Ofllce over American Express , No. 41
. Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.Ri

.

Attornoys-at-Lnw. Practice in the Stuto nnd Fed-
cnil

-
Ut Courts. .Rooms 7 and 8 Sliupart-Beno Block ,

Council Bluffs. Iowa-

.H

.

TIIIMA W Attornoy-at-Law , Room 4 , Second Floor , Brown
i n. O I ILLIVinil Block , IIS Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , la. Willpractice in State nud Fodor.il Courts-

.DR.

.

. BELLINGER&BELLIN6ER-4iy= Lvn.ud Surgcons

omco Wo 10 PcarlLEONARD EVERETT S.oy1 '

! READ THIS !
I wish to inform tlio ladies-of Omaha and Council Bluffs that

have determined upon closing out my entire stock
ot goods at my

HAIR EMPORIUM ,
Ihavo ho Inrcest , line of hair goods and ornnments wpst of Chlcpgo. nnrt
It Is my Intuition to close out my slock nt less than half prlcoH. If notBold noon ulll oirer stock and fixtures to n rmichnser upon terms thut willconstitute n ruro business clmneo to anybody with amul ! capital. Tcraouiinterested ore Invited to correspond with

MBS. C. L. GILLETTE ,
0ldClfteJcyeir1romptAttentlon.{ Nfl , 29 Mb St. , GOUnCJI

While in the city do not fail to
call on the

store and see the finest and best
Music Hall on the Mo. slope.

Come and take a look at our
large stock of Pianos and Organs
and all kinds of musical instru-
ments

¬
up stairs and down stairs

103 Main Street ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS1 - - IOWA

KSTAIIMHHKD 1879.

8. E. MAXON
Architect

and-

Superintendent ,

MKltlllAJl JILOClf ,
Council IllunX : : I own ,

( "01 net estlnmtoM of cost
Guaranteed. Kp.'clnl attention
Kh en to all cluhKt-M of build.i-
iiL'H

.
, jiubllo and iirlvutu.

1 luuouhviivH on hund , for
the i oncnlence ot my patrons
u liu KO number of jiloiiM , tmcli-
nn hchools , Luulll'iRtf und ( fflco
buildings , county cuurt-

mohoii6ea , hoteli
and ii-

liners( by mull promptly at¬
tended to-

.It

.

is a BKAT-ALLi , because it never breaks , splits , cracks or curls.Because it is indestructible in tlio wcathor , and will undergo no clmncoinin any climate.
Because it is more durable than any other roof made , iron , tin , ulato or woodBecause it can bo quickly put on without skilled labor mid is cheaper Humshingles.
Because it 1ms boon proven by the severest trialH and lias never fallou.For further information apply to-

BIBKINBINH ENGINEERING AND SUPPLY CO. .
116 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.


